
General Membership Meeting Notes 4/6/17 
 
-534 currently enrolled in rec 
 
Executive Committee Report: 

- Discussion regarding preparation for rec 
- Tryouts for travel will be held April 22 for boys and April 23 for girls, schedule TBD 
- Discussion regarding attending the Township’s Business Breakfast in May to garner 

sponsors 
 
Treasure’s Report: 

- Current balance: $59,193 
- Travel teams invoices are due 
- $11,000 invoice for uniforms yet to be paid 

 
General Secretary: 

- Fields being readied for Saturday 
 
Committees: NA 
 
Communications: 

-  Rep from the Philadelphia Union attended the General Membership Meeting to discuss 
options available to the club:  Youth Partnerships, Spring Combo Pack/ Fundraisers 

- Union rep also discussed a possible Winslow Night at a Union game as a club boosting 
experience 

 
Old Business: 

- Volunteers needed for travel try outs 
- Make up day needs to be decided on for try outs 
- Signage for try outs i.e. concession stand, kickback walls 
- Volunteers to monitor micro games for potential travel players 
- Discussion regarding the format for try outs i.e. drills and scrimmages 
- How to communicate with potential players 

 
New Business: 

- Changing the travel uniform color to green, grandfather in the older teams, more 
discussion needed 

- Concession Stand: core items that will be offered, new cash register, email detailing 
procedures going out soon 

- Trash on fields continue to be a problem 
- More trashcans for the township are needed 
- Assign teams to cleanup duty, community service credit 
- Need more police presence for parking and speeding issues 



- College Girls Giving Back: Program spearheaded by returning Tigers players and Coach 
King to give back to the club during the summer 

 
Good and Welfare: 

- Quam Jr. joining inaugural Philadelphia Union U-11 program pre-academy 
- Tziarra King on the USWNT U-23 team 


